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: Following up ' their adtantae the
British -- captured . another' German:il? FOR 7

UUJiUIIJli
jSiD Have to Keep on Until

Aucyuxnost urop. now
r.to. Conley Got Help.
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tfafilM U n letter froin a woman Who
Bad to work bat was too weak and
fred,too much to continue. Kow aha

r 4 Pnakfort K7.i-"- I snffered somneb
;.: CtihfeiiMilf wealoieas that I could; not

i n.ii' 1 . i . rVi'i . 'i'
' ItAfi'r tnv 'cram' taV

WtZ2tC!: f IZr:rUn HSro vclt
mi Frca Jtf Farts cfTtr

jpifse mhAsv npinrn
rUa lilt UUM lltAIJtll

The Happenings, of 8ven Days . Are
Given . In ; Epitomized : Form for ...

Quick - Readinfl. .

After receiving unofficial informa- -

tion that, six , Americans had . lost
their lives by, the sinking of the Brit
ish steamship Marina, President Wil
son-- communicated with Secretary of
State Lansing and- - directed that all
possible haste be taken in obtaining
the facts concerning the sinking of
the vessel. -

DiMtnr.iT Mnnwta. v io . etnlrinv I
hrv ftermfln anhmnrlnAd nf fhA Rritiab
steamers Martha and Rowanmore,
partly manned bjr Americans; are top I

incomnlete to enable officials at the
state department to form an opinion
as to whether there had been a jriola--1

uon. or neutral ngnts or oi pieages i

given the United States by Germany, j
'Secretary Lansing declined ; to com-- .

ment further than to admit that the
reports jappeared more serious than
the' usual routine dispatches announc- -

ing the destruction of belligerent
merchantmen, and that full informa- -

tion would be awaited with interest
According to7 the Newport 1 News I

agents of the sunken Marina's owners, j

bad to hire it done.
I heard to much
about Lydia & Pink
ham'a VegetabU
Compound that I
tried it. I took three
bottles and I found
it to be all yon
claim. Now I feelas
well as everIdid and
am able to do all my
own work acrain. . I

recommend it to any woman suffering

Rdsy edieeks, fright vv teeth
gbbd appetitea;a

:; . ;, xrom lemale weakness. Yon may pub-li-sh

my letterif you wish." Mrs. James
C30NLBr,6ltf St. Clair St.,Frankfort,Ky.
c.'No woman.fuffering from any form Of

female troubles' should lose hope until
V che has given Lydia K PinkhaiA's Veg--

etable Compound a fair trial. ; . .

. : :; rThis Campus . remedy, the medicinal
? .Ingredients of, which, are derived from

'.'rtiative roots and herbs, has for forty
. ; yearst proved to be a most valuable tonic
,: ; r and inyjgorator of the female ogganism.
' A11 women are invited to writeto the liydia S. Pinkham Medi

CineCov, Iiynn Mass for special
advice, it will be confidential.

ves" :-
-f ih& reward for i thfe

regular use
benefit a&

Donaldson line, the vessel, with some onouions in nortnern Mexico, re-fift- y

American horse tenders aboard, yolving on the new ascendancy, of
k nfisk Villa, are commanding more attention

Scalbd Ttahtr-lic-pt ntaht
Write .Willi Wrifiley Co. v.

Chicago,, for free copy of the'.
Wrifder Gum-ptio- n Book; - '

AGENTS AND OTH
Write for oar offer on overcoats' and rain-
coats, See before pay. Sell ten a day.
Biggest bargains ever. Get ahead of
the' other fellow.. Don't pass- - this by.

v NATIONAL SALES CO.
319 W. German St. Baltimore, Md.

. . A. T. Ingram, Manger.

i learn barber trade.IVflUTEDS weeks required.
position for com- -

it graduates. Wonderful demand for bar
. Wages while learning; free catalog; write

RICHHOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va.

i h ANY: INDUSTRIOUS MAN
N V: , 'av dsrotehls time to good adT&ntage selling low

trench 4October29: hortheast, - Les
Boeufa.. in .the Somme ! reeion. while
the;Prench made fresh. advances near
Saillyaillisel and . Biaches. ; Heayy.
artillery activity - against ; the British
positons is being icarrieds cut by the
Germans In the Les Boeufs Rector and

leisewnere. , , .

According to Berlin, another heary.
Kussian Offensive against the German
lines along the Stokhod river in Vol-hyn- ia

has been put down by the Ger
man curtain of fire. Petrograd w
ports ; successful, recohnoissatrfes. . by
the Russians .along the River Starok;
a tributary, of the Stokhod.

In the region of. Verdun,; where the
French made their,; spectacular. 'drive
over a wide front nOrth and northeast
of Verdun, they are holding the ground
aespue me vicious counter auacKS
dfUvered, particularly In the regions
of .Haudromont and Douaumont and
east of the Fumin wood and north of
UHeuOlB,

Mexican wews , .

wenerai uarranzanas xnrown nis
bat 11140 th presidential ring In Mex- -

Mco and says that if he is eledted he
W1" "ut UU1 ,oey a.w luaseu,

me mwo. -

It is announced in Mexico City that
Generals Gonzales and Obregon have
"taken an oath of allegiance to General

"
Carrahza.

Twenty men, principally warehouse- -

men, have been executed in Mexico
City during the past week for alleged
participating in robbing the ! freight
consignments through fraudulent bills
OI facing. y. -

than at any time since the border,
raids, which resulted in the dispatch
of the American punitive --expedition,

Washington officials make no effort
to disguise their opinion that the Mex--
lean-Americ- an commission sitting at
Atlantic City cannot he expected to ar--

rive at a satisfactory solution of the
border problems until the situation in
Chihuahua has been clarified.

In official Washington, it is the
concensus of opinion that there Is in
tie likelihood of a reduction of the
force guarding the international boun-
dary between Mexico and the United
States.

The military movements- - of , Fran-
cisco Villa are taken in some quar-
ters as the shadow 'of the downfall of
the de facto government

Domestic
Charles Tazex Russell ("Pastor Rus-

sell"), the famous Brooklyn preach--

er, died aboard an Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe train at Pampa, Texas,
near Canadian. His death is attrib- -

uted. to heart disease. vj.. . .,...
At least one hundred persons were

injured at Ensley, Ala., when two
street cars in which they were riding
telescoped in a head-o- n collision. '.So
far as ascertained no one was serious--
iy hurt

Mrs.' Mary Fairbank, mother of the
Republican nominee for vice presi-
dent Charles W. Fairbanks, is dead,
at the age of 87, in Indianapolis, Ind.

Reports from all sections of Vir- -

ginia tell of large quantities of liquor
being stored for future use. Prohibi- -

tion went into effect in that state on
November 1. In Richmond hundreds
of delivery wagons formed an almost
ceaseless procession and thousands of
gallons have been delivered to pri- -

vae homes. ,

The Louisiana supreme court in a
Ldecision holds that the editor or pub- -

Usher of a newspaper cannot be tried
on cnarSesof criminal libel excepting
m curxs oi me pansn vcoumy j wnere
the newspaper is printed.

Viscount Sat6, the ney Japanese
ambassador, presented his credentials
to President Wilson at Long Branch,
N. J., where the president is at pres- -

I ent located.
The body of a youth, apparently 17

years old, believed to be that of J. B.,
Christian of Tallahassee, Fla. was
Iouna m.me man tar oi a waiu r--.

inai ne mai0 ma aeam uy Buiiuv;- -

tion.
campaign conuriuuuouo

inclusive. louu"pee;u
?1.667.757-29- t according to the national
committee's report of receipts and dis
bursements made public by Cornelius
N. Bliss, Jr., treasurer of the commit-
tee.

At - Philadelphia the new 10-ce- nt

pieces have been put into circulation
for the first time, ahout one hundred
and eighty thousand dollars' worth
being distributed to banks and trust
companies.

John Sebastian Little, 65 years old,
former governor of Arkansas and for-

mer congressman from that state, is
dead at Little Rock. ,

PlovolnnH TT TSriH era wVin or a a prnrl- -

fundf pf which $261,846 was sent In
in dollar amounts. "

Gold amounung to fifteen million
dollars was deposited at the New York
assay office .by the fiscal agents of

British -- government: This makes
Wi.nf tiRnnnonnn tim far thi

' r
years from the British and. allied In-

terests.' '
,

'

;
' ,'; ',,

Announcement is.made in New York
that Ameficah bankers have - floated
aiiew loan ot $300,000,000 for the Brit--

government as a transDOrt.' but was
engaged in her regular trade as a
freighter and carried horses for the
allies as a part of her general cargo.
Under such circumstances, it is point- -

ed out, she would be entitled to im--

munity. "

Great Britain's note in reply to
American representations against, the
commercial blacklist has been receiv-- 1

ed at the state department Great
Britain defends her action, and con--1

tends that the British government
has the right to regulate trade ac-
tivities in which her subjects .are en-
gaged.

It is stated in Washington that
American bankers are taking over the
management of all the international
revenues of Nicaragua.

The department of justice and the
department of labor are watching the
migration of negroes from Southern
labor centers to Northern centers. The
department of justice has in view the I

reported political activity of certain
people, and the department of labor
in preventing their federal employ 1

. . ....... -ment service rrem Deing usea to iur- -

their migration schemes.
At the end of the first two years'

operation of the Panama canal a finan--

cial survey shows that tolls amounted
to .$7,411,682, which showing is very
gratifying to the administration.

European War
West of Lutsk in Volhynta the Rus-

sians have taken Austro-Germa- n

trenches south of Sviniusky and re--

pulsed counter attacks.
In Galicia the Austro-German- s have

checked attacks below Stanislau and
occupied Russian positions in the
Narayuvka region near Halicz.

The Roumanians have gained a vie--

tory in the region of Szurduk pass, on
the Roumanian-Transylvani- a frontier,"
according to a wiseiess message from
Bucharest to Paris.

The German submarine Deutschland
has arrived in harbor at New London,
Cknn. This is her second trip to the
United States. She brought a valua--

ble cargo. .

The German submarine U-5- 3, which
sank five ships off the American coast
In one day, has arrived safely at her
German base, according to Berlin dis- -

patches.
Replying In the EngUsh house of

commons to criticisms alleging that

ORINQ8 "TEN MILLION - DOLLARS

0RTH QF , DRUGS.

JEWELS; ETC

CAPT. KOENIG TELLS OE TRIP

Waa in l "Quiet," But Thrilling Voyage.
Defles Allies' . "Blockade '.That

Does Not, Block." Hopes to Make
Another Trip During Year. :

New' London, ConnTen million
dollars' worth of dyestuffs and drugs
and it was said possibly stocks;
bonds an precious stones" comprise
the cargo of the German submarine
merchantman Deutschland. according
to a statement by. Capt. Paul Koenig,
commander of the craft

The Deutschland is in this port aft-
er having succeeded in making a sec-
ond voyage ' from a German port to
the Aiperlcan K coast despite . the
watchfulness of British and French
war vessels.

-- "I must keep up this-traff- ic alone
for the, present that is; the Deutsch-
land niust" he said. "fa. a fortnight
I shall be gone, I hope, to return be-
fore the end of . the year."

It was ; possible, . the navigator
stated, that other , merchant subma- -

rines wpulds be built by that time
In a .summary of his voyage, just

completed, Captain Keonig, who re-

turned with- - decorations from Ger-
man royalty as marks of recognition
fpr his pioneer voyage,

"
said this was

?a quiet trip." Recital of its inci
dents, however, , developed matters of
lively Interest The Deutschland did
not lie 'on the ocean floor this time,
as in - the voyage which ended at
Baltimore last July. The submarine
instead varied the monotony of its
sailing under water or on the sur
face with occasional dodges beneath
vessels identified as warships of bel
ligerent nationality or thought to be
Seven times, Captain Koenig said, he
maneuvered in this way. iThe last
time' was off Nantucket when he
sighted a "four-funnele-d steamer"
and dived beneath her.

"The storms gave us more trouble
than this so-call- ed blockade," he con
tlntiAd "Wb wam TtAHAt hv hftaw
southwest gales for days, and they
were .with us most of theiway across.
Fogs also hindered us. we might as
we&liavebeen submerged J the, weath
erwas so thick at times.'

During the trip of 4,500 miles the
Deutschland traveled under water less
Miin. 1AA' tMdaa OR T itiAllM hlVuiau 4.vv ca, v buuiuu iuiii ih,

Captain Koenig said.
"They call it blockade. You can

judge how much it blocks," the skip
per exclaimed.

CONFLICTING ELEMENTS IN
MARINA LOSS ARI3E.

Issue Threatens to Fall Into Technical
Discussion of Whether Germany
Has Violated Pledges to U. 8.
Washington.-'-S- o many conflicting

elemehts have appeared in the de
struction of the British steamer Ma
rina by a German submarine, with
loss of American lives, that the inci--
Vieilt threatens-t- o fall Into a technical
discussion rather than a deanut la- -

sue of whether Germany has violated
her pledges to the United States.

It became apparent that much
which is essential to p determination
of the responsibility remains undis
closed, if indeed the United States,
Germany or 'Great Britain are in
possession of the full facts.

It appeared certain, however, that
no move will be maile by the United
stotes until the Ge.-ma-n version" of

.fh. afair, as well an that of the de- -

of Americans, has been setfured.
The only positive developments

were thft actIon of Cpunt Ton BernB.
torff, the German iimbassador, In
apklllg Mb government. to forward full
details by wireless and the Issuance
of a statement by. Se :retary Lansing,
that the Investigation would be In no
wise delayed becauso there Is a poli
tical campaign in prcgress.

OFFICIALS SURPRISED
AT REVOKING DECISIOfl.

Washington. Ar".ministration ohM

cials were, surprised-whe- n informed- -

that the Mexican- - American Commis
sion had revoked i.s decision to make
Washington its 'meeting place. Ar
rangements had been perfected to ac
commodate the commisioners here
and the Bureau oi' Pan-Americ- an Re
publics had been chosen for the meet
ing place. Failure '"o agree

. on horder
difficulties have diucouraged 'state de--

Part.raent pljlcials.

CON8PIRACY TO MD REBELS IN
MEXICO LEADS TO ' AN. A P REST.

Tucson, Ariz. pr. G.. R. Seryin, a
naturalized Ainencan, was arretted
here charged tv' conspiracy; to . exr
port arms to;revolMMonists in Mexico:
"Warrants alsq werii issued for a num--b- er

;dt other perscus. Anas ; and" am-
munition were'seiei "by thV authori--

II

of;.ria".as pleasure!

WRAPPEDje .

4 , m

eyes. ffi3$Hl"
v Whyrahe Wahtedt.f

"Algy, I . want ; you to, buy . me a
book.
. "I am glad , you are hecomlng: liter-
ary, my dear." '

(
; ,

"Fudget vl This article says one way
to aaiulw goodcaarge;! prac-
tice balancing a book on' your
Louisville" Courier JoliriaL " r
To Drive Out lUhrU '

And Bead Upe System
Take, the Old Standard-GLOV- E S
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know
what von are taking,es the formula is
printed oq every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless fok-- The
Quinine .drives put , malaria, the Iron
builds up the Sfstem. '

50 cents.'
........ - - .. k j, . . . "

No ' Need id' Say Anything.
Pat What ilid 'Polly ' say vfhen Ar-

thur proposed to hejT
Clares-Nothi- ng :

K she aiicepfed him.
v

. Wright's Indian Vegetable- - Pills tare stood
tie test of time. Test tbem yourself How. Send
tor sample to 373 Pearl street, J?. r.

. Cuba- - anntmllyi Imports j about 600,-000,0- 00

1

feet of lumber. .

:L;
--HsbVb Osrs" is rusnuaUM to
terrible ItehlBc. It la eom- -.
posaded for tat purpose and;yoer Bosif wlU be promptly
If Hnnfe cWre ffall? tojioruelick, Bcsma,Tttr. King Worm .
or ear otaer skla steae pox.
X-o-

r sale try all disc stoves

A. B. Bldirtj Utile!: tt;, ShraaajH.

la completely waahed out of the aystem
by ten gals, (three weeks) of the cele-
brated Shivar, Mineral . Water, costing
only two dollara. Tastes fine; positively
guaranteed by money back,' on. retorn
oi the two loaned carboys, should you
report .no benefit." Ilehtion your ex-
press office-- F

; Address , 1 1-
-

, V: w
Shiver Oprlag, Bex 2. Shelf on. S.C

bman7anta

0 'HO?

Viuetved to water for cooch stops
pIvie cataxrlvuksntSosraad InfTiair?TiiiiM fn.T.f Lw-ffw- :. r
PMdiaai tZL:C. fwktiar years,

for7naU catsTrh,
ore tnrosif mnH nmtm m

tllAlU UAL3AM
""u0'1 prnwrmttoa ef oarit.Elp toerUaatesaadn&...pSi BeeatTtGr7er Faded HalrJ

- pneea ttref Tn Gut Bate Tire bnalneaa is a money
Makeis. BOxS non-ski- d cesium att&as. Small capitalrequired. Better write me about it at once. Address
&VFi Janes. 1789 Broadway, New York City
WANTED Few ladies who do neat sewing.
do piecework at home; good seamstress usu-All- y

makes 4Oe hour. Stamp for particulars.
CLASTIC TIE CO., FLETCHER, N. C.

"BOUGU cnRATS'anT
" No Good..

Maurice E. McLaughlin, the lawn
tennis champion, was talking about
a player who had failed to make good.

"The .man won't train," he said.' le
won't' work. He won't deny himself.
His disposition is a good deal like' the
tramp's: , " .

"'Want a job digging potatoes? a
farmer asked a tramp.

Yep,' the tramp answered. If ye
mean diggin' 'em out o gravy.' " , .

Knows Tettertne Cures Eczema.
Mocksville. N. C.

X have a friend In the country here who
has suffered for years with Eczema, and
I told him if he used Tetterine he would
soon, be relieved, for it is the only thing
tnat I ever used tnat would kin it,

P. S. Early.
Tetterine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring

Worm, Itching Piles and every form of
Scalo and Skin Disease. Tetterine 50c:
Tetterine Soap 25c. At. drug-gists-

, or by
mail from the manufacturer. The Shup-tri- ne

Co., Savannah, Oa.
With every mail order for Tetterine we

give a box of Shuptrine'a 10c Liver Pills
tree. aov. w

The Traditional Wager.
Tm glad my wife is in politics,"

remarked Mr. Growcher.
"Why?" .

"Maybe she will get rid of some of
those freak hats she has been buying
by. paying them out in election bets."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every - bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bean the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Card playing can'te very wicked,
as not one heart in the deck is black.

Sties, Oranulatea Eyelids, 8ore and Inflamed
Kres healed promptly by the use of SOMAN
XTC BALSAM. Adr.

Lazy men are dead to the world, but
they remain unburied.

Nerves All On Edge ?
Just as nerve wear is a cause of kidney

weakness, so is kidney trouble a cause
of nervousness. Anyone who has baak-ach- e,

nervousness, "blues," headaches,
dizzy spells, urinary ills and a tired,
worn feeling, would do well to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. This safe, relia-
ble remedy is recommended by thou-
sands who have had relief from just
such troubles.

A North Carolina Case
Hxs. O. Q. Pro-pe- st,

Gaither Ave.
and Eighth St.,Newton, N. C.says: "I suffered
from a constant,
dull ache across
the small of my
back and . when-- :
ever I stooped,
sharp twinges dart-
ed through me. I
had headaches, and
dizzy ' spells andspot appeared be- -
fnm mv ,VM. Th
first box of Doan's Kidney lnis. re-
lieved me and I continued takine. them
until I' was well. I have had- - no
further trouble 4n over a year.1 t
,::

1 Get Deasfs at As? Store;' EOis aCos

FOSTLR-M1LBUR- N C-O- BUFFALO. N.Y.

c'(B1fo&vJ M affile?

SARDINIA'S SAINTS' DAYS

Each Village HasNta. Annual Festival,
When It Celebrates the Birthday .

of Its Patron.

Each "pease" or village of Sardinia
has its annual festival to celebrate
the birthday of its own particular
saint or some other church feast. The
most renowned of these is the "festa"
of "Saint Efisld,' the national feast of
the Island. . The ceremony is in the
form of a procession from Cagliari, the
chief city of Pula, a village nine miles
away, with the return to Cagliari. The

was an omaai m me army oi
.iacietian, and for ;hjs conversion to
Christianity was beheaded at Pula.

At midday .on May 1 the procession
leaves ' and returns on the evening of
May 4. It is composed of a cavalcade
of horsemen, all in the costume of the
ancient Sardinian militia, escorting the
lmaSe-o- f the saint, which is preceded

1 9 1 a mu uiusitians piaymg ine lanneaoas, an
Instrument made of thee or four reeds
of different lengths and resembling the
pipe of ancient times. , ,

A "Solemn Warning;
"Do you think our republic is in dan

ger?"
"Certainly not," replied Senator Sor--

erhum. "It is reasonablv safp now.
All I say Is that I shudder ;to think
of whaf &J befdP I should hap--
pen not to be re-elect-

North Dakota has $4,000,000 worth
of. land set apart as school, endow-
ment, , ;'' , ,;

When

The Doctor
Says Quit1tt

many tea or coffee drink--
ers find themselves in the
grip.of a MhaDit and think
they can't. But they cant
easily r--by changing to the ;

delicious, pure roo&drink'

POSTUM
: , : This fine cereal beveraffe
contarnar Iiuq nourUtojmt
but no eine,- as ! do tea
fd coiree

r. .
1 Postum makes?ibr com--
v fOTtJ lvtriiVarid elency.'

"There a Reason"

the British foreign office was propping rmn& Montgomery, Ala., rrom At-- struction of the British steamer Row-Kin-g

Constantino of Greece by with- - lanta Ga: Tne coroner's verdict was anmore hy sheUflrd with endangering
holding recognition of ex-Premi- er Ven--
izelos, head Of the new movement in
opposition to the Greek government,
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of war
trade, said the English government
had acted throughout in closest con
cert with all the allies. . . '

"The situation is as good-a-s possi-
ble, and all will be well also in the
future." This is the way Field Mar-
shal von Hindenburg sizes up the war.
Other than to say- - Germany will ulti-
mately win, he will make no predic-
tion as to when the war will stop;,
that, he says, rests entirely with the
triple entente.

The bad weather is keeping-dow- n

all operations except t bombardments
on the Austro-Italia- n front.

On the front theTransylvania Rus-- Presidentuated from Princeton withsians and Roumanians are operating Wilson in '79, heads the list . of con-successfu-

against the Teutonic al-- tributors to the Democratic campaign
lies near the junction of Bukowina, tund with a total of $79,000.
Tranncylvania and Roumanla, and to Qver a million dollars has been sub-th- e

south near Campulung, and in the anriri tn th rum'nmMn PAmnaien

Vr

Jiul valley have gained successes over
t""5"1

Bad weather is hampering opera--

tlons in Macedonia, but the Serbians,
it is announced in Paris, have made
progress in the Cerna ben4 and the
French have occupied a monastery
west of Presb lake.

The.torpedomg of the Greek, steam-
er Angheliki, near Piraeus, with many
Greeks aboard, was "without warning,
it is stated in Athens, Greece. This
action is 'taken to indicate that- since
the capture of Constahza by the Ger-
mans, submarines have procured ' a
new supply of benzine, enabling them
to resume operations In. the Mediter-
ranean. ': "

I.

ishrEmpire. It .will bear: jtn.terest- - at ..ties. DOctor Servtn denied uny com--th- e

fate 0f ive and" ii half ;per cent,x pliclty InrtHe piVt. DoctcSeiMh,
and; is payable in, two. installments.- - who is a Spanish-C- m erican phi sician.

The number of ' contributors to the was released on hi s own recognlzanct
Democratic campaign fund Is given out" o await prellmina-- heariugv ;

v


